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FORW ARD

The publication is on “prom oting sustainable energy developm ent; a guide to geotherm al

developm ent in Uganda.”It is a m ost tim ely publication,especially in the context of the current
debates on poverty reduction,m ore so in the ruralareas w here the m ajority ofthe poor live.The
debate has becom e particularly serious,as statistics in the country indicate that in severalareas
poverty is increasing,and even w here itappears notto be increasing,there are pockets ofextrem e
poverty.
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Hence,any m easure thatcontributes to enhancing quality oflife ofthe people is highly appreciated.
The Poverty Eradication A ction Plan (PEA P) itself recognises this, w hen it states that;“energy
supply is criticalto enhancing production,com petitiveness and incom es”, and that,“recentsurvey
show s evidence that there are significant returns to ruralelectrification in reducing poverty”.One
needs not to go into further details since,m ost of the readers in the country are aw are of w hat
is happening in the ruralareas:- eff ects of charcoalburning,and how lack of ruralelectrification
reduces developm ent opportunities in agriculture,socialservices and em ploym ent.

Finally,one m ust stress that geotherm alis particularly w elcom e for its obvious characteristics in
a country like Uganda,w here fuelw ood consum ption m eets about 85% ofUganda’s totalenergy
requirem ents.G eotherm alis environm entally friendly and supports sustainable developm ent.
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Professor Jassy B.Kw esiga
Executive Secretary-D EN IVA
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Civilsociety in Uganda has an obligation to educate,to inform ,to critique and to advise.Italso has
an obligation to supportgovernm entin its“pro-people”developm entstrategies and to continuously
knock on its doorw here itappears to slacken in listening to peoples’cries. Itis in this contextthat
these guidelines and sim ilar activities are carried out by N A PE and its partners.The publication
reflects view s and suggestions ofthe m any stakeholders and thus carries com m endable m andate
and legitim acy.Itis hoped thatthere w illbe suffi cientpoliticalw illto utilize suggestions contained
in this m ost w orthw hile study,so that the ruralpeople and others can also live the good life that
they are entitled to.
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PART 1:BACKGROUND
1 .1 Introduction:
Uganda is endow ed w ith a rich geotherm al potential m ainly located in the rift valley parts of
the country.G eotherm aldevelopm ent is especially im portant for providing energy to the rural
com m unities and in ensuring energy security forthe w hole country.It can play an im portant role
in the conservation ofenvironm entalresources,especially forests and otherbiom ass resources that
are currently used as a source of energy.G eotherm alenergy uses little land,is clean,renew able,
decreases deforestation, increases energy diversity and provides local jobs for construction,
operation and m aintenance.If the geotherm al resource is developed,governm ent w ill com e
nearto realising its objective ofruralelectrification,m odernising agriculture and ensuring energy
security for all.
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In order for governm ent, industry and the general population to realise the benefits from
geotherm alenergy,there is need for the country to strategically plan for its developm ent.To this
end,civilsociety has com e up w ith this G eotherm alD evelopm entG uide forUganda to com plem ent
governm ents’eff orts in this direction.
1.1.1 The G oalofthe G uide:

1.1.2 Objectives ofthe G uide:
The follow ing are the m ain objectives ofthe G uide:

A Guide to Geothermal Development in Uganda .A Civil Society Perspective

i. To help the G overnm ent of Uganda adopt im proved
geotherm aldevelopm ent m ethods for lasting benefits
ii. To id entify and p rom ote ad eq uately p lanned and
environm entally friend ly geotherm al d evelop m ent
program s thatare beneficialto the localcom m unities and
the country at large
iii. To prom ote practices that ensure sustainable utilization
of natural resources for national and socio-econom ic
developm ent
iv. To contribute to governm ent program m es and eff orts
tow ards providing Energy for RuralTransform ation (ERT)
so as to reduce ruraland nationalenergy poverty
v. To lobby and advocate for further strengthening of
institutional capacity to be able to steer and m onitor
sustainable geotherm aldevelopm ent in the country
vi To prom ote geotherm aldevelopm ent as a w ay ofpoverty
alleviation for the rural poor from the current adverse
econom ic and energy poverty

Promoting Sustainable Energy Development

The overall goal of this G uide is to prom ote sustainable social, econom ic and environm ental
developm entthrough sound developm entofthe country’s rich geotherm alpotential.This G uide,
therefore,attem pts to bring out som e ofthe presum ed best practices that m ay help the country
attain appropriate social,econom ic,technicaland adm inistrative levels ofenvironm entalconditions
for the protection ofpublic health and the environm ent.

A s m em bers ofcivilsociety in Uganda,w e believe thatthis G uide w illgo along w ay in ensuring the
sustainable developm entand m anagem entofgeotherm alresources in the country.W hereas the
guide tries to bring outa num berofpertinentissues on geotherm aldevelopm entin the country,
it does not underplay other good practices in the energy sector.

1 .2 T he Energy S tatus for Uganda

Promoting Sustainable Energy Development
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Uganda is one of the poorest countries of the w orld w ith a population estim ated at 26.8 m illion
people,and grow ing at a rate of 3.3% .The energy sector in the country is m ainly characterised
by high consum ption of biom ass energy w ith about 97% of households in the country heavily
dependant on biom ass energy sources,w hile another 92% ofthe population do not have access
to electricity. Only about 8% of the country’s total population has access to electricity and of
these only about 2% are located in ruralareas.The electricity dem and rate has been estim ated
to be grow ing at a rate of 8% per annum creating a need for increased pow er generation.The
annual energy consum ption in the country has been estim ated at 20 m illion tonnes of w ood
fuel,430,000 tonnes ofoilproducts,and an installed hydropow ercapacity ofabout300 M W from
tw o large hydropow er dam s (Kiira and N alubaale)on River N ile.The country also has an installed
sm allhydropow er capacity ofabout 13.05 M W and an installed cogeneration capacity of10M W .
A n additionaltherm algeneration capacity of m ore than 53 M W is produced to m eet the energy
deficit of the country arising from the decline in w ater levelof Lake Victoria.Severalcom panies
and individuals also generate therm alelectricity that is not accounted for in the nationalenergy
balance.
Fig 2.Energy consm ption in Uganda 2001
Source: M inistry ofEnergy and M ineralD evelopm ent (M EM D )
Since colonial tim es, Uganda has m ostly relied on N alubaale D am w hich has been recently

com plim ented by Kiira D am .Long transm ission lines reach the m ain urban centres.How ever,for
som e tim e now ,the energy dem and ofa rapidly grow ing population and industry has outpaced
the supply.Conventionalenergy projects have notonly failed to m eetthe dom estic energy needs,
buthave also contributed to the country’s debtburden.D espite heavily investing in conventional
energy sources using large sum s ofborrow ed and locally generated funds,ithas been diffi cultfor
the country to transm itand m arketthe generated pow erto m any ruralparts ofthe country.Even
today w hen governm ent eff orts are focused on ruralelectrification,there is heavy dependance
on externalborrow ing from m ajor lending institutions such as the W orld Bank.

The Uganda energy status today does not favour easy access and use of aff ordable sustainable
energy sources.There is ineffi cient supply and use ofrenew able energy technologies (RETs).The
potentialto consum e m odern energy in m any ruralparts ofthe country has rem ained low m ainly
because of the high costs associated w ith these energy services.This has led to w astage of the
country’s lim ited financialresources and to heavy,everising tariff s on the few consum ers thatcan
access and use these services.
The location of m ajor electricity sources along the River N ile requires large transm ission costs
thathave often frustrated extension ofthe nationalgrid to m any ruralparts ofthe country.W here
transm ission has been possible,high-energy losses associated w ith long distances transm ission
have had negative im pacts on effi cient use of the little available energy.The prevailing energy
poverty in m any parts ofthe countryside has greatly aff ected their econom ic grow th.

Thisguide,therefore,hasbeen developed asa proactive approach tow ardssustainable developm ent
of the country’s geotherm alpotentialw hich is one of those energy sources that are ruralbased.
This guide has been developed through a consultative process involving various stakeholders in
and outside Uganda.

PART 2: GEOTHERM AL ENERGY
2.1 S ources of G eothermal Energy
G eotherm alheatoriginates from the Earth’s innercore ofdustand gas thathas been accum ulating
forover4 billion years.A tthe earth’s core -4,000 m iles deep -tem peratures m ay reach over4245oC.

A Guide to Geothermal Development in Uganda .A Civil Society Perspective

D espite the enorm ous geotherm alpotentialin Uganda,harnessing ofthis resource potentialis yet
to be realised.The m ajorreasons thathave hindered developm entofthe resource have m ainly been
the costofgeotherm aldevelopm entin relation to the costoflarge hydropow erand environm ental
concerns.A lthough G overnm ent of Uganda has expressed interest in developing this resource,
for severalyears this com m itm ent has not been translated into a reality.G overnm ent is currently
carrying out detailed studies on selected sites that have show n a great generation potential.

Promoting Sustainable Energy Development

Inadequacies in energy supplies have m eant continued subsistence-level econom ies that are
characterized by ineffi cient use of non-com m ercial energy, low agricultural productivity and
low standards of living.Rural developm ent,therefore,w ill largely dependent on the country’s
ability to m eet the gradual grow th in dem and for m odern energy services.Renew able energy
sources are often the best option for ruralareas and their developm ent w ould greatly facilitate
the transform ation of ruraleconom ies by im proving production and incom e in the agricultural
and non-agriculturaleconom ic sectors .The need to m eet people’s basic energy needs can best
be achieved through an approach that considers a m ixture ofboth conventionaland renew able
energy sources in an integrated m anner.This approach should consider developing renew able
energy resources in the sam e fram ew ork as conventionalenergy sources.Renew able energy sources
can play a com plem entary role to conventional energy in off setting the energy supply deficit
and bringing m odern energy service to areas far from the grid.G overnm ent’s new approach that
considers developm ent of decentralized options and technologies is likely to help in prom oting
energy for rural transform ation and agricultural developm ent. One of the renew able energy
resources w ith such a prom ising potentialis geotherm al.Recent eff orts to develop the country’s
geotherm al potential raise hope for sustainable rural electrification and energy security.W hen
developed,geotherm alis likely to play a vitalrole in off setting the energy im balances in the country
and create em ploym ent opportunities for the ruralpopulation.
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This heat continuously flow s outw ard from the earth and is transferred to the surrounding rock
layer- the m antle.W hen tem peratures and pressures becom e high enough,som e m antle rock
m elts,becom ing m agm a.M agm a rises slow ly up tow ard the earth’s crust,carrying w ith it heat
from underground.A t its w orst this heat m ay force hot m agm a to reach the surface in volcanic
eruptions.In instances w here the m agm a rem ains below the earth’s crust,itheats the nearby rocks
and w aterw hich could som etim es be as hotas 330oC (see fig.2a-b).A s a resultofthe high pressures
developed,som e ofthis hotgeotherm alw atertravels up through faults and cracks and reaches the
earth’s surface as hot springs or geysers although m ost ofit stays deep underground,trapped in
cracks and porous rock.This naturalcollection ofhot w ater is know n as a geotherm alreservoir.
Figure 2a: The Earth Crust
Source: Business Councilfor Sustainable Energy
Figure 2b: The Tem peratures ofthe Earth
Source: Business Councilfor Sustainable Energy
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2.2 C haracteristics of G eothermal R eservoirs
G eotherm alreservoirshave diff erentcharacteristics,w hich usually determ ine the type ofgeotherm al
pow erplantthatis to be constructed.There are three kinds ofgeotherm alpow erplants.The kind of
plantthatis builtusually depends on the tem peratures and pressures ofa reservoir.These reservoirs

Promoting Sustainable Energy Development

—

A “dry’”steam reservoirproducessteam
butvery little w ater.The steam is piped

directly into a “dry”steam pow erplant
to provide the force to spin the turbine
generator.The largestdry steam field in

the w orld is the G eysers,about90 m iles north ofSan Francisco.Production ofelectricity
started at the G eysers in 1960 and
continues today,atw hathas becom e one ofthe
m ost successfulalternative energy projects in history
—

G eotherm alreservoirs that m ostly produce hot w ater are called hot w ater reservoirs
and are used in a “flash”pow erplants.W aterranging in tem perature from 150 -230oC is
broughtup to the surface through the production w ellw here,upon being released from
the pressure ofthe deep reservoir,som e ofthe w ater flashes into steam in a ‘separator.’
The steam then pow ers the turbines

A Guide to Geothermal Development in Uganda .A Civil Society Perspective

are characterised as follow s;

—
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In a binary system the geotherm alw ater is passed through a heat exchanger,w here its
heat is transferred into a second (binary)liquid,such as isopentane,that boils at a low er
tem perature than w ater.W hen heated,the binary liquid flashes to vapour,w hich,like
steam ,expands across and spins the turbine blades.The vapouris then re-condensed to
a liquid and is reused repeatedly.In this closed loop cycle,there are no em issions to the
air

W ith technological im provem ents in geotherm al harvesting m ethods, the am ount of pow er
produced by geotherm alplants w illcontinue to rise.Usable geotherm alresources w illno longerbe
lim ited to the “shallow ”hydrotherm alreservoirs atthe crusted plate boundaries.M uch ofthe w orld
is underlain by hot dry rock - no w ater,but lots ofheat.Som e scientists have experim ented w ith
piping w aterinto this deep hotrock to create m ore hydrotherm alresources foruse in geotherm al
pow erplants.A s the drilling technology im proves,geotherm alenergy from hotdry rock could be
available anyw here.
Figure 3: G eotherm alW ater and electricity harvesting
Source: ORM AT International

2.3 Electrical use of geothermal energy

Promoting Sustainable Energy Development
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From earliest tim es,people have used geotherm alw ater that has flow ed freely from the earth’s
surface as hotsprings.Today w ells are drilled into the geotherm alreservoirs to bring the hotw ateror
steam to the surface.G eologists,geochem ists,drillers and engineers usually do a lotofexploration
and testing to locate the underground areas that contain this geotherm alw ater in order to know

w here to drillgeotherm alproduction w ells.The hot w ater and/or steam that travelup the w ells
to the surface can then be used to generate electricity in geotherm alpow er plants or for energy
saving non-electricalpurposes such as for hot w ater.G eotherm alpow er plants use heat or hot
w aterfrom geotherm alreservoirs to provide the force thatspins the turbine generators to produce
electricity.The used geotherm alw ateris then returned dow n the injection w ells into the reservoir
to be reheated in order to m aintain pressure so as to sustain the reservoir.
2.3.1 Advantages ofelectricaluses ofgeotherm al

There are severaladvantages that could accrue from the use of geotherm alenergy.G eotherm al
pow er plants,like w ind and solar pow er plants,have been found to be a source of clean energy
w ith the follow ing advantages:
i G eotherm alis environm entally friendly
G eoth erm al p lants d o n ot b urn fossil fuels to turn turb in es. D ecrease in use
of fossil fuels, red uces gaseous em issions that harm the atm osp here. There is
no sm oky air around geotherm alpow er plants and they can be built in the m iddle of
farm s and forests,and share land w ith cattle and local w ildlife.In the United States
for exam ple,for ten years,Lake County, California,w hich is hom e to five geotherm al
electric pow er plants,has been the first and only county to m eet the m ost stringent
governm entalair quality standards in the U.S.
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ii. G eotherm alsaves foreign exchange and has no fuelinputs into its price
A s earliernoted,geotherm alpow erplants do notuse fuelto pow erthem therefore,they
help save m oney thatthe country w ould spend on im porting fuel.The geotherm al“fuel’’
-like the sun and w ind -is alw ays w here the pow er plant is;
econ om ic b en efits
rem ain in the region and there are no fuelprice shocks.
iii. Provides energy diversity and opportunity for supply to grow w ith dem and

iv Low hazard risk
G eotherm alhas low hazard risks in case ofplantaccidentcom pared to gas,hydropow er,
nuclear and other energy sources.
v Em ploym ent opportunities

D evelopm ent of geotherm al energy requires little land com pared to hydropow er.
The land area required for geotherm al pow er plants is sm aller per m egaw att than
for alm ost every other type of pow er plant.Its installations do not require dam m ing
ofrivers orharvesting offorests.Itdoes notrequire creation ofm ine shafts,tunnels,open
pits,w aste heaps or oilspills yet it provides a fixed energy price over tim e.This helps
keep tariff s in the pow er industry stable.
vii.G eotherm alenergy is reliable
G eotherm alpow er plants are reliable and are designed to run 24 hours a day,allyear
round.The pow erplants sitrighton top oftheirfuelsource.Itis resistantto interruptions
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G eotherm alenergy is a source ofem ploym ent in rem ote areas w here it is located.The
em ploym ent opportunities off ered include those in construction, operation and
m aintenance of the plant.Industries that w ould spring up as a result of geotherm al
developm ent w ould be another source ofem ploym ent for the com m unities.
vi M inim alland required and stable energy tariff s
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D eveloping geotherm al provides energy diversity and reliable base-load pow er,
decreasing risks ofsupply breakdow ns,costfluctuations and outages.G eotherm alpow er
plants are flexible;provide cost-eff ective energy, even in a m oderate scale;and enable
increm entaldevelopm entm atching genuine dem and grow th.G eotherm alalso provides
m odular increm ent of energy at rem ote sites.The plants can have m odular designs,
w ith additionalunits installed in increm ents w hen needed to fit grow ing dem and for
electricity.This is suitable for Uganda, especially in the ruralareas w here m arkets for
electricity are not yet developed but indicate a steady grow th in dem and.

ofpow ergeneration due to w eather,naturaldisasters orpoliticalrifts thatcan interrupt
transportation offossilfuels or disrupt long pow er lines.
2.3.2 N on-electric uses ofgeotherm alenergy
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G eotherm alw atersare used around the w orld,even w hen itisnothotenough to generate electricity.
Besides hot spring bathing -the m ost com m on and the oldest direct use ofnature’s hot w ater -is
the supply of hot w ater for dom estic and industrialuse.The cost of using any other m ethod to
keep hotw aterrunning continuously through pipes w ould be prohibitive.In N ew M exico,France,
Pom pei and other places row s of pipes carrying geotherm al w ater have been installed under
soil,w here flow ers or vegetables are grow ing thereby ensuring that the ground does not freeze,
providing a longergrow ing season and overallfastergrow th ofagriculturalproducts that are not
protected by the shelter and w arm th ofa greenhouse.
A ny tim e geotherm alw aterorheatis used directly,less electricity is used.Using geotherm alw ater
‘directly’conserves energy and can also replace the use ofpolluting energy resources w ith clean
ones.G eotherm alw aters ranging from 100C to over 1500C are used directly from the earth:
·
·
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·
·

‘to soothe aching m uscles in hot springs,and health spas (balneology)
to help enhance grow th of flow ers, vegetables, and other crops in greenhouses
(agriculture)
to shorten the tim e needed for grow ing fish and alligators to m aturity (aquaculture)
to pasteurize m ilk,dry crops and lum ber (industrialuses)

Each year22 m illion tons ofcarbon dioxide,200 thousand tons ofnitrogen oxides and 110 thousand
tons of particulate m atter are not em itted into the atm osphere as a result of avoiding the use of
fossil-fuelpow er generation.

PART 3: GEOTHERM AL ENERGY
DEVELOPM ENT IN
THE W ORLD

Since the first geotherm al-generated electricity in the w orld w as produced at Larderello,Italy in
1904,use of geotherm alenergy for electricity has grow n.The W orldw ide G eotherm alElectricity
G eneration today is about8,300 M W in 21 countries.A bout60 m illion people,m ostofthem living
in the developing w orld,are supplied w ith electricity from geotherm al. The United States alone
produces 2700 m egaw atts ofelectricity from geotherm alenergy;thousands m ore m egaw atts of
pow er than are currently being produced can be developed from already-identified geotherm al
resources.The tw o greatest untapped geotherm al areas of the w orld are the w estern coast of
South A m erica and the RiftValley region ofEast A frica.In A frica,som e countries have developed

their geotherm alpotential.Others are in the finalstages ofim plem entation w hile others are still
carrying out research on their geotherm alresources.
Kenya w as the first A frican country to use geotherm alenergy for electricity pow er generation.It
is stillthe leading producer and consum er ofgeotherm alenergy in A frica.G overnm ent ofKenya
continues to support geotherm aldevelopm ent.

3 .1 K enya!s geothermal development experience
Exploration forgeotherm alresources in A frica began in 1956 and gained m om entum in the 1960’s.
Today there are three operationalgeotherm alplants in Kenya thatproduce a com bined electricity
outputofm ore than 120 M W ofelectricity.The three plants are located in Hell’s G ate N ationalPark,
and include the Olkaria Iplant w hich generates 45 M W and the recently com m issioned Olkaria
IIgenerating 70 M W ,both ow ned by KenG en and the Olkaria III(OrPow er) ow ned by ORM AT;a
United States based com pany,generating 13 M W butw ith a license to generate 64 -100 M W under
a Build Ow n Operate (BOO)agreem ent.N egotiations are underw ay to increase the pow ergenerated
by the com pany.Kenya has plans of increasing its geotherm alinstalled capacity in m any areas
including Olkaria D om es (Olkaria IV ).According to KenG en,“Studies have show n thatgeotherm al
energy is the least cost pow er generation option”.KenG en also notes that,G overnm ent ofKenya
has fast-track geotherm aldevelopm ent.Therefore,geotherm alis likely to caterforan increasingly
largerproportion ofthe country’s pow erneeds.KenG en furthernotes that576 M W ofgeotherm al
pow er is planned by the year 2017.
3.1.1 The KenG en G eotherm alfacilities

Olkaria II,has 13 geotherm alsites thatstretch from Lake M agadito Lake Turkana and have a potential
of producing about 200M W .The plant has so far drilled 28 w ells of w hich 21 are used for steam
extraction and 4 are forre-injection.Its steam field has a capacity to produce about98 M W ofw hich
the plant only utilizes 70 M W ,leaving a balance of28 M W .Currently the plant contributes about
16% ofthe total electricity ofthe nationalgrid,plans are underw ay to add another 4 plants.

Table 1: Com parison ofthe diff erent sources ofenergy.
Energy Source:

Plant

Pow er
output M W

Project cost
Cost per

Large
D ecom m issioning
costs

200 580,000,000
G eotherm al ssaGl

2,900,000
high
0.125 Very
M ountains 49

Cogeneration

Okeelanta

0.41

74 194.500.
000000.
0.
,00946
,2

includes cost of100 Km oftransm ission line
Source: N A PE study 2004

G eotherm al

M egaw att
(US $)
Jobs per M W

generated
(Jobs/ M w )
Plant
Hydropow er Pow er
Project
Bujagali

(A ES-N P)

Olkaria II 70163.500.000
2.335.714
Very low

Very low

Very low
cost for
N o te : T h e

O lk a ria II
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3.1.2 The OrPow er IV G eotherm alfacility
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The KenG en-ow ned Olkaria Icom m issioned in 1981,w as the firstgeotherm alpow erplantin A frica.
Itw as jointly financed by the Kenyan governm ent,the Com m onw ealth D evelopm entCorporation
(CD C)and the InternationalBank forReconstruction and D evelopm ent(IRD B).The planthas capacity
to generate 70 M W but it is currently generating 45 M W only,leaving an excess of25 M W .
Figure 4: Olkaria IG eotherm alPlant Controlroom
Source: N A PE files
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Olkaria III(OrPow er IV )is ow ned and operated by ORM AT,a foreign com pany.It is a binary plant
consisting ofthree air-cooled energy converters.The air-cooled energy converterunits utilize tw ophase geotherm alfluids com prising ofsteam and separated brine.This system ensures sustainability
ofthe resource by avoiding depletion ofthe aquifers.Italso ensures zero surface discharge through
re-injection ofw aterback into the crust via injection w ells.The first phase ofOrPow erIV included
drilling offive appraisalw ells w hich w ere entirely financed by ORM AT and W orld Bank through risk
insurance by M IG A .The pow er plant has been in com m ercialoperation since August 2000.
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Figure 5: Olkaria IV G eotherm al(Binary)plant operated by OrPow er IV (ORM AT)
3.1.3 Socialand Environm entalim pacts ofG eotherm aldevelopm ent in Kenya
a) Socialim pacts
Both OrPow er IV and KenG en geotherm alfacilities are located in the Olkaria geotherm alregion
situated in a N ationalG am e Park.How ever,both com panies did notdisplace settled com m unities
from the areas thatw ere developed.Partofthe land w here the plants w ere installed is claim ed by
the M asaicom m unity.Being nom adic pastoralists the M asaihave used the area forgrazing anim als
and otheractivities.How ever,geotherm aldevelopm entin the area aff ected these pastoralactivities.
The area,despite being an ancestralgrazing land for the M asai,they unfortunately do not have
legalrights overit;N ationalParks are ow ned and controlled by governm ent.The M asai,therefore,
w ould notclaim forcom pensation from the developers.Ifthey w ere to be com pensated,itw ould
be the responsibility of governm ent.M oreover the M asaicom m unities have not benefited from
the energy generated in their ancestral land.These com panies are licensed to generate pow er
w ith no m andate ofdistributing it to the com m unities.The pow ergenerated is sold to the Kenya
Pow erand Lighting Com pany (KPLC),w hich evacuates itfrom the area w ithoutm eeting the energy
needs ofthe localcom m unities.
Figure 7.M r.M abw a Ernest (third left -w hite helm et)ofOrPow er IV explains to N A PE staff
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how a binary geotherm alpow er plant w orks.The plant is a good exam ple ofsustainable and
environm entally friendly geotherm altechnologies.
Source: N A PE files
b) w hat should have been done to address som e ofthe socialproblem s
i. G overnm ent should have com pensated the M asaicom m unities upon gazetting their
grazing land;

iii. G overnm enttogetherw ith the com panies involved in electricity generation in the Olkaria
G eotherm alregion in consultation w ith the localcom m unities should have draw n a
participatory com m unity developm ent plan acceptable to allas w ellas a collaborative
m echanism to address other com m unity concerns.
c) LocalCom m unity Benefits from OrPow er IV

ofgirls am ong the com m unity by
paying school fees for at least 3
identified girls am ong the M asai
com m unity of Kenya.ORM AT has
also m ade it a policy to draw part
of its w ork force from the M asai
com m unity; depending on the
available expertise am ongst the
com m unity.
d) Environm entalIm pacts
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A s a com m unity developm ent initiative, ORM AT contributes tow ards building of schools and
paym entofteachers’salaries in som e schools w ithin the M asaiarea. ORM AT prom otes education
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ii. G overnm entofKenya through Kenya Pow erand Lighting Com pany (KPLC)should have
developed a strategy ofm eeting localenergy needs;and

KenG en and OrPow er IV are faced w ith som e environm ental challenges.The location of the
plants in the N ationalPark exposes the pow ergenerating com panies to challenges ofsustainable
m anagem entofthe environm ent.N A PE assessm entofthe plants,revealed thatthe KenG en-ow ned
plants em itsom e Hydrogen Sulphide (H2S)a gas w hich m akes the envirom entaround them sm elly.
The plants also release a lot of noise,w hich pollutes the park environm ent.The binary plant of
OrPow erIV,w hen com pared to Olkaria Iand IIw as found to produce less noise and no H2S em issions
into the atm osphere.
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In brief,the m ain environm entalchallenges ofthe three geotherm alplants to the park environm ent
are:·

D egradation ofthe habitats in the N ationalPark w here the pow er plants are located

·

Both KenG en-ow ned plants of Olkaria I and Olkaria II em it H2S into the atm osphere
giving the environm ent a bad odour.

Figure 8.The 45M W Olkaria IG eotherm alplant is the first geotherm alpow er plant in Kenya.The
plant has been undergoing transform ations to address environm entaland socialconcerns.Plans
are also underw ay to increase on the pow er generated by the plant
Source: Business Councilfor Sustainable Energy (BCSE)
· Interference w ith m igration routes ofw ildlife,resulting from the running steam pipelines
from the geotherm alw ells
· G iving an artificial ecological outlook to the N ational Park,an area that w ould have
otherw ise been preserved in its naturalecologicalset up
· N oise pollution from the plant interferes w ith the w ildlife
e) M itigation m easures to Environm entalIm pacts
To m itigate the negative im pacts oftheir activities in the N ationalPark,OrPow er IV and KEN G EN
have put in place certain m easures w hich are outlined bellow :
·
·
·
·
·

Planting and m aintaining indigenous tree species w ithin the nationalpark
Identifying the m igratory routes ofthe w ild anim als and ensuring that these routes are
left as secure as possible to allow for w ildlife passage
Recycling of brine and m inim ising open discharge into the environm ent,especially at
Olkaria Iand IIw hich plants do not use the binary geotherm alexploitation system
Covering pipes w ith cam ouflaging m aterials that blend into the park environm ent
Ensuring that the levels ofnoise pollution are kept as m inim alas possible

3 .2 Lessons and
Experiences
from G eothermal
development in
other parts of the
w orld

There are a num ber of lessons that Uganda can learn from other parts of the w orld that have
developed their geotherm alresources.From som e ofthe experiences,it can be noted that:
·
·
·
·
·
·

There is need for close collaboration betw een the public and private sector
Sharing risks betw een developers and governm ent is essential
Both the public and private sectorshould be prepared to halta projectifthe results are
unsatisfactory
The ow nership ofthe resource should rem ain in the hands ofG overnm ent
G overnm ent should use com petitive bidding procedures for Independent Pow er
Producers
The project size should be based on a sustainable resource capacity and not on predeterm ined blocks
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PART 4: EXPLORATION AND
PROSPECTS FOR GEOTHERM AL
DEVELOPM ENT IN UGANDA
4 .1 Exploration Processes

Intensive faulting,often accom panied by volcanic and seism ic activities,m arks the Rift Valley.
Studies done on three sites (Katw e,Buranga and Kibiro)indicate thatUganda has the potentialfor
com m ercialproduction ofgeotherm alenergy.Ofthe three areas,the Katw e resource has show n the
greatest potential,due to a pow erfulheat source characterised by volcanic and tectonic features.
G eologicaland geochem icalm ethods w ere used on Katw e -Kikorongo,Buranga and Kibiro,w ith
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G eotherm alstudies in Uganda started in the 1930s.By 1935,46 hot and m ineralised springs had
been identified.In 1982,the country’s theoreticalpotentialw as estim ated atabout450 M W in the
RiftValley System .There is hope thatUganda’s technicalpotentialw illprove to be higherthan the
theoreticalpotential.Severalprospects have been identified in diff erentparts ofthe country w ith
varying potentialin the RiftValley system .G eotherm alresources today off erem ploym entto m any
ruralcom m unities especially in the salt extraction industry.If these resources are com m ercially
developed,they are likely to lead to new investm ents and generate em ploym ent opportunities
to the localpopulation.
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the aim of selecting one of the geotherm al areas for further surface geophysical analysis and
exploratory drilling.The studies revealed that these areas have the capacity to provide energy
for localarea consum ption and the potentialfor feeding the nationalgrid.D etailed geotherm al
utilization studies done during the G eotherm alExploration I(G EEP I)to m ake the firstevaluation of
the potentialofgeotherm alenergy in Uganda arrived at the conclusion that allthree areas could
be suitable for both electric pow er production and direct use ofgeotherm alheat.

4 .2

Prospects for geothermal D evelopment in U ganda
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In 1954,drilling w as carried outin Buranga.Itw as found to have the highestnaturalflow .Subsurface
tem peratures,how ever,are estim ated to be in the range of 120-1500C. The Kibiro prospect has
lim ited surface area m anifestations but the subsurface tem perature ofover 200oC is the highest
ofthe three areas.In 1972,the chem icalanalysis ofthe Katw e-Kikorongo therm alw aters by United
N ations inferred a reservoir tem perature of1900C and the field w as recom m ended for econom ic
exploitation.In 1973,an attem pt w as m ade to initiate a geotherm alproject w ith the UN support,
but did not m aterialise. The subsurface tem peratures ofthe prospect have been estim ated to be
in the range of120-150oC.A llthe prospectareas are situated in rem ote areas thatare faraw ay from
the nationalgrid and could therefore benefit from a localsource ofelectricity.

Because m any ruralcom m unities near the geotherm alsites do not have access to safe and clean
w ater,developm entofgeotherm alcan be used forpum ping safe and clean w ater.G eotherm alw ill
also provide hot w ater,thereby saving on both fuelw ood and the tim e w om en spend gathering
firew ood to boilw ater.Im proved quantity and quality ofw atersupply w illgreatly benefitthe lives
ofruralcom m unities.
There is a high level of in-house pollution in the country resulting from use of fuel w ood.
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4 .3 Possible impacts of geothermal development on
governments!rural development programmes
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Betw een 1993 and 1994 studiesw ere carried outby the G eologicalSurvey and M ineralD evelopm ent
(G SM D ) and the United N ations D evelopm ent Program m e (UN D P) on the geological and
geochem icalcharacteristics of Katw e-Kikorongo,Buranga and Kibiro.The tw o prospect areas of
Katw e and Kibiro w ere found to have the potentialto produce electricity to supply to the national
grid w hile the third one ofBuranga has the potentialto supply Bundibugyo D istrictw ith electricity
and enough therm alpow er for drying ofagriculturalproducts.
Recent studies,w hich focused on these prospects indicated that the three areas are regions of
unique flow oftherm alw aterand are considered to be potentialgeotherm altargets.The geotherm al
activity is clearly related to the tectonic and volcanic activity ofthe rift.A llthe hydrotherm alsystem s
appearto be relatively old and rise from volcanic basem entrocks ratherthan overlaying sedim ents.
A tKatw e,the size ofthe volcanic field,the high subsurface tem perature ofabout2000C,as w ellas
various geologicalobservations and proxim ity to the nationalgrid m ake the prospect attractive
for grid-based electricity production.The Buranga prospect appears to have a significant volum e
ofw ater at 120 -1500C or m ore,and m ay be appropriate for electricity generation and/or a plant
for drying agriculturalproducts.
Figure 9.Location ofthe three m ain geotherm alprospects ofUganda
Source: M inistry ofEnergy and M ineralD evelopm ent (M EM D )
Studies aim ed atupgrading the geochem icalm odelby defining flow characteristics ofgeotherm al,
surface and ground w aters on the three areas of Katw e-Kikorongo,Buranga and Kibiro are still
going on.

In-house pollution has been identified as the m ajor cause of respiratory problem s.W om en and
children are the m ain victim s of exposure to this kind of pollution. Use of clean energy from
geotherm aland othersources forcooking and lighting can reduce use offuelw ood,a m ajorcause
ofthis problem .
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Ruralw om en m ainly depend on farm ing for their incom e w hile their husbands look for casualor
form alem ploym ent.Providing agriculturalprocessing plants w illgreatly im prove food security,
m arket access and on the incom es of rural w om en the m ajority of w hom practice agricultural
activities.This w ill,in turn,create an atm osphere conducive for developm ent of m icro projects,
w hich are a m ajor source ofem ploym ent and incom e for m any ruraland urban w om en.

G eotherm alcan enhance education standards in ruralareas,especially forgirls,w hose w ork-load on
fuelw ood collection and cooking is likely to be reduced by its use.By providing good and effi cient
light,ruralchildren are able to com pete w ith theircounterparts in urban areas w ho have had access
to hydro-electricity.Access to and use ofcom puterand Internetfacilities w illbe im proved,thereby
enabling ruralcom m unities to share and learn from experiences elsew here.
G eotherm aldevelopm entis associated w ith a num berofdirectand indirectbenefits,both to central
governm ent and to the local governm ents’plans to fight poverty through enterprise creation
and em ploym ent opportunities (directly in the plants and in the new enterprises). Im proved
em ploym ent opportunities in ruralareas w illgreatly im prove the socio-econom ic status of the
com m unities and their livelihood quality reflecting realdevelopm ent ofthe ruralareas.
The locations ofgeotherm alresources as a decentralised source ofclean energy m ake them ideal
for m eeting the energy needs of rural com m unities.M ost of the places w here these resources
are located are not connected to the national grid and w ould be eff ectively served by energy
from geotherm al.G eotherm alw illcom plim entthe countrys hydropow erresources because ofits

geographicallocation in the ruralareas.Large hydro in the country has had lim ited im pact in the
transform ation ofruralareas because ofthe high transm ission costs involved in taking pow er to
these areas.
G eotherm alw illprovide pow ersecurity to the country,w hich now relies m ainly on tw o hydropow er
stations along the N ile.Ithas the advantage ofbeing developed increm entally in sm allunits as itis
needed.Itw illalso im prove pow ergeneration forthe industrialsectorin the country and provide
reliable and clean pow erforthe export m arket.Since the geotherm alresources are close to areas
ofthe D em ocratic Republic ofCongo (D RC)w hich do nothave electricity;especially in the eastern
parts ofthe country,som e surplus electricity could be exported to that country,thereby earning
Uganda som e foreign exchange.
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M ostprospects are characterized by an ancientsaltindustry utilizing saline w ater,w hich percolates
through the sedim ent.This could be upgraded to a m odern industry.In addition to saltextraction
and pow er generation,geotherm alenergy could be used to substitute use ofthe scarce w ood to
dry fish,tea and crops,cure tobacco,process sugar and m ineralrecovery.Som e of the w aters in
these areas w ith low totaldissolved solids could be used as m ineralw ater.
The areas w here geotherm al resources are located practice agriculture and are far aw ay from
m arkets w here fresh agriculturalproduce are needed.Today one ofthe greatestlosses ofcrop yields
in the agriculturalsectoris attributed to post-harvestlosses.This m akes geotherm alan im portant
resource to develop so as to save on the m assive post-harvest losses.Fish is a perishable good
w hose m arkets are often located far aw ay from the areas of harvest.It requires that processing
plants are provided to the fishing com m unities ifthey are to m ake a m eaningfuland sustainable
fishing business.

4 . 4 C hallenges to G eothermal D evelopment in U ganda

There is inadequate data on the various aspects of the nation’s geotherm al energy resources
(availability,quantity,quality-resource characteristics)and the lack of set nationaltargets w ithin
w hich the country’s renew able energy resources can be developed. G eotherm al exploration
processes have been slow com pared to neighbouring Kenya.The delays in the exploration
process in Uganda can best be explained by the country’s high em phasis on large hydropow er
developm ent.
Itis true thatgeotherm alexploration processes are expensive.How ever,atthe sam e tim e,there has
been lim ited funding forgeotherm aldevelopm ent.M ostdonorfunding to the energy sectorm ainly
benefits conventionalenergy sources.In addition,there is a lack of localgeotherm alexpertise,
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The m ain challenge to geotherm al developm ent in Uganda is that its developm ent continues
to be considered m ore expensive than hydropow er.This,how ever,ignores not only the reality
that geotherm alis often oflow er-cost than hydropow er but also the num erous benefits it off ers.
Today,geotherm alenergy is being generated ata low costalm ostequalto thatfrom hydropow er;
ORM AT is generating pow er in N icaragua from its 35 M W M om otom bo plant at 4.79 US cents per
kW h due to active governm ent support.This has enabled governm ent to save 90.000 tons offuel
and avoid 120,000 tons ofCO2 em issions.Ifgeotherm aldevelopm ent enjoyed adequate support
from governm ent;as is the case w ith hydro,it w ould off er better energy prices.
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G eotherm alprojects can off erallofthe above benefits to Uganda,as w ellas allow ing the country
to develop and grow w ithout the negative social and environm ental im pacts associated w ith
traditionalhydro electricity energy projects.G eotherm alinstallation in rem ote locations can help
raise the standard ofliving and the quality oflife in the ruralareas by bringing electricity to people
w ho are far from the nationalgrid.

leading to over-dependence on expensive foreign skilled labour and equipm ent unaff ordable to
a poor country like Uganda.
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Som e geotherm al resources in Uganda are located in environm entally sensitive areas like the
N ationalParks,m aking theirdevelopm enta contestable issue.Lack ofinform ation on the available
environm entally friendly and m odern geotherm al technologies that recycle the brine has also
contributed to the lim ited developm entofthe resource.Ifm ore investm ententers the geotherm al
energy sub-sector,costs ofthe resource w illdrop.
Figure 10a:
OLD G eotherm alEnergy Utilisation
characterised by high gaseous em isions and liquid discharge into the environm ent.
Figure 10b:
N ew G eotherm alEnergy Utilisation
w ith controlled gaseous em isions into the environm ent.
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Untilrescently,geotherm alhas not had a strong locallobby com pared to large hydro and other
conventionalenergy sources.The strong and aggressive “lobby”ofproponents oflarge hydropow er
projects and other conventional energy sources w orldw ide have had a negative im pact on
geotherm aldevelopm ent.M any m ajor lending institutions have been influenced by proponents
oflarge hydropow erand are,therefore,seen to favouritoverrenew able energy technologies like
geotherm al.
D espite these challenges,geotherm aldevelopm entis a prom ising undertaking forthe country and
off ers one viable alternative energy source w orthy ofinvestm ent.Its location in parts ofthe country
thathave long suff ered from intense energy poverty off ersa potentialm arketforgeotherm alenergy.
The liberalisation ofthe energy sector in the country creates a big opportunity for developm ent
ofthe resource through private investm ents.

PART 5: INVESTING IN UGANDA

U

ganda is a fully liberalized econom y;allsectors have been liberalised forinvestm entand m arketing.
There is free inflow and outflow ofcapitalw ith 100% foreign ow nership ofinvestm ent perm itted
to interested investors.The country is said to have an average annualeconom ic grow th of6% per
annum .It enjoys a unique location at the heart of Sub-Saharan A frica,giving it a com m anding

base for regional trade and investm ent.It
is a m em berofthe Com m onw ealth M arket
for Eastern and Southern A frican States
(COM ESA ),a region w ith a m arket of over
300 m illion people in 20 countries,and a

m em ber of the East A frican Com m unity
w hich is com prised of Kenya,Uganda,and
Tanzania.
The G overnm entofUganda has stated that
31

it is com m itted to developing the econom y through fullparticipation ofthe private sector.It has
created an enabling environm entfordialogue w ith the private sectorin policy form ulation.Italso
facilitates private investm ent by continuously im proving provision of infrastructure and other
socialservices.Investors in the country also enjoy a num ber of incentives from governm ent to
enable them have to profitable businesses.W hat rem ains is for governm ent to accept fully that
civilsociety can be a partner in developm ent along w ith industry and itself to m ake investm ent
environm ent m ore conducive.

5.1 S ecurity of Investment
Security of investm ent is guaranteed under the Constitution of Uganda 1995 and the 1991
Investm entCode.Uganda is signatory to m any internationalinvestm ent-related institutions that,
am ong others,include:
Promoting Sustainable Energy Development
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· M ultilateralInvestm ent G uarantee Agency (M IG A )
· Overseas Private Investm ent Corporation (OPIC)
· Convention on the Recognition and Enforcem ent ofForeign A rbitralAw ard
(CREFM )
· InternationalCentre for Settlem ent ofInvestm ent D isputes (ICSID )
·
·
·

Agreem ent on Trade-Related Investm ent M easures (TRIM S)
G eneralAgreem ent on Trade in Services (G ATS)
Trade-Related A spects ofIntellectualProperty Rights (TRIPS).

Foreign investors require an investm ent license from Uganda Investm ent Authority.
The license is very crucialas it is the instrum ent that legalises investm ent in Uganda.
Investors w ho register as investm ent traders are entitled to a Value A dded Tax (VAT)
refund on building m aterials for industrial/com m ercialbuildings.G overnm ent off ers
investors duty and tax free im port ofplant and m achinery am ong others.
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The Uganda Investm ent Authority (UIA ),w as set up in 1991 to prom ote and facilitate investm ent
in Uganda.UIA provides firsthand inform ation on available investm ent opportunities in Uganda
and issues investm ent licenses to investors.The Authority also provides assistance to investors in
securing otherlicenses,secondary approvals,acquisition ofindustrialland as w ellas helping them
identify business partners.The authority m ay also assistinvestors to im plem enttheirprojectideas
through locating relevant project support services and funding.

5.2 R egistering investments in U ganda; steps to be follow ed
·

Step 1 – Register your com pany in Uganda

·

Step 2-G et your Investm ent License
A pplications are m ade for an investm ent license using UIA Form 1 w ith a briefBusiness
Plan attached.The norm alprocessing tim e for an investm ent license is 2-5 days

·

Step 3-Secure necessary secondary clearances

It is how ever, im portant to note that after fulfi lling the above requirem ents, the investor is
required to com ply w ith the country’s environm entalrequirem ents as stipulated in the N ational
Environm entalM anagem entStatute.The N ationalEnvironm entalM anagem entAuthority (N EM A )
is the clearing house for allenvironm entalissues in the country and w orks together w ith other
relevant lead agencies to play its role eff ectively.
M ore inform ation can be got from :

5.3 S ome requirements for geothermal developers
There are severalkey non-technicalrequirem ents that m ay create an enabling environm ent for
the developm ent ofPrivate G eotherm alProjects in Uganda.Som e ofthese requirem ents are not
lim ited to but m ay include the follow ing:
· The need for G overnm ent and other stakeholders to understand w hy the econom y
needs geotherm alenergy.There should be the w ill to im plem ent policies and
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Certain sectors require secondary license,UIA assists investors to secure these licenses
w ithin reasonable tim e.UIA also assists investors in obtaining suitable industrialland
and w ork perm its for expatriate staff .
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Investors are required to register their com panies in Uganda at the Registrar G eneral’s
offi ce and obtain a m em orandum and articles of A ssociation, and a Certifi cate of
Incorporation

·
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m easures needed for geotherm aldevelopm ent.N o private investor w illinvest in the
developm ent ofthe resource ifprevailing conditions are not favourable
The need to assure the private developers ofsecurity fortheirinvestm ents in the country.
Private investors alw ays take calculated risks and can only think ofinvesting only ifthere
is a clear geotherm aldevelopm ent roadm ap

·

The need for creating room for Public-Private Partnerships for developm ent of the
resource

·

Creation ofa “levelplaying field”betw een and am ong other energy sources;that is:
a) Betw een geotherm aland other renew ables;
b) Betw een allrenew ables and fossilfuelpow er;and
c) Betw een private developers and state-ow ned developers.

PART 6: Recommendations and
Guiding Principles
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6 .1 R ecommendations

The CivilSociety Organisations(CSOs)recom m endationsbelow are aim ed atprom oting transparent,
participatory and sustainable geotherm aldevelopm entapproaches,plans and system s.W hereas
CSOs recognise the num erous and likely benefits from geotherm aldevelopm ent,itis also m indful
of unsustainable geotherm aldevelopm ent practices that m ay result into a num ber of negative
social,cultural,environm entaland econom ic im pacts.
CSOs are com m itted to sustainable energy developm ent and w orking in partnership w ith all

stakeholders to achieve this objective.How ever,CSOs w illnotw elcom e geotherm aldevelopm ents
that do not em brace the principles of sustainable developm ent or projects that are designed in
such a m anneras to deprive the localcom m unities and the country as a w hole,the opportunity of
sharing the benefits ofgeotherm aldevelopm ent.CSOs in Uganda,therefore,recom m end that:
·

G eotherm al funding and developm ent in the country be done in a responsible
m anner,taking care ofaccepted
b est p ractices. D evelop ers
should recognise the need for
sustainab le utilisation of the
resources as w ell as the need
for im p roved w elfare of th e
com m unities that dep end on
these resources fortheirincom e
an d livelih ood s. G eoth erm al
developm ent,should be planned
in such a m anner as to m eet the
need s and asp irations of the
people

·

G eotherm al developm ent processes should adhere to set national environm ental
guidelines,be transparentand solicitforgenuine stakeholderparticipation in allproject
processes.D evelopm ent of the resource should be based on m erit and in accordance
w ith the internationally accepted best practice ofcom petitive bidding

·

G overnm entshould address legal,policy,and institutionalw eaknesses so as to prom ote
exploration,sustainable exploitation and use ofgeotherm alresources

·

D evelopers should take the responsibility ofdisclosing the technology to be used and
dem onstrate its advantages and disadvantages overothertechnologies;w ith em phasis
on the im pacts ofthe chosen technology to the environm ent.Environm entally friendly
technologies should be used w ith clear and action oriented m itigation m easures to
identified environm entalproblem s in the Environm entalIm pact Studies (EIS)
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·

The project should have m onitoring m echanism s that involve civil society and other
stakeholders,w ithout biasing m onitoring to governm ent institutions only

·

A ll geotherm al developm ent processes should prom ote openness, transparency,
accountability and be corruption free in projectdesign,EIS im plem entation,m onitoring,

tendering and other related processes.The projects and their developers should be
identified based on m erit and discarded based on their dem erits

·

The geotherm al developm ent initiatives should have a social and an econom ic
developm ent plan for the com m unities located in close proxim ity to the resource.The
resource developm entshould be ofbenefitto the localcom m unities w ho have forlong
earned their livelihood from it.The project developers therefore,should declare their
socio Program m e(s)thatdirectly orindirectly address the localpopulation,s developm ent
needs

·

Environm entalIm pact Studies (EIS)and other project processes should be carried out
w ithout politicalinterference or any other form s ofgovernm ent influence in technical
processes.Politicalinterference in projectdevelopm entprocesseshasoften com prom ised
and underm ined objective decision-m aking for sustainable use ofnaturalresources

·

D epending on the available em ploym ent opportunities and the locally available skills
in such an area,the developers should as m uch as possible off er em ploym ent priority
to the localpopulation before im porting labour from outside the project area

·

W hereas w e realise the need for the developers to profit from their investm ents
in geotherm al, the cost of the generated pow er should be aff ordable to the local
com m unities.This, therefore, calls for disclosure of the contents of pow er purchase
agreem ents (PPA )for discussion and input from stakeholders

·

Projects m ust not harm the socio-culturallinkages ofthe resource to the com m unities
in the project area.The technology used therefore,should as m uch as possible,avoid
com prom ising othersocial,econom ic and environm entalbenefits ofthe resource to the
localcom m unities and to the country.Consideration should be given to otherpotential
benefits from the resource and therefore the need for sustainable developm ent ofthe
resource

·

The developers should,in a participatory m anner,develop a plan forfaircom pensation
and resettlem ent of any of the aff ected persons or com m unities in the project area.
The plan should allow for participation of civil society and other stakeholders in the
m onitoring processes ofthe project im plem entation

6 .2 G uiding principles to geothermal development in U ganda
To m eet the principles of sustainable developm ent conveyed by and em bedded in the above
recom m endations, Civil Society in Uganda has developed som e basic guiding principles for
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The environm ental, political, social and econom ic risks of the project to the local
com m unities and to the country should be m ade know n to the stakeholders.The project’s
contribution to the nationaldebtburden should be disclosed and debated by allinterest
groups.G overnm ent and developers should be in position to disclose inform ation in
good faith on the identified potentialrisks associated w ith the developm entofthe project
to the local com m unities and other stakeholders.In a sim ilar m anner,the identified
m itigation m easures to the project risks should be discussed and m ade acceptable to
stake holders
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·
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geotherm aldevelopm entfordevelopers,CSOs,governm entand otherstake holders.Bestpractices
m ay not be lim ited to the guiding principles below but m ay include any other accepted good
practices.The guiding principles have been developed in accordance w ith governm ent legal
provisions show n below .
1.
1.
The N ationalEnvironm ent Statute,Published in 1995,Entebbe Uganda
(G oU)
2.
The N ationalEnergy Policy,Published in 2002,M EM D Kam pala,Uganda
3.
The W ater Statute,Published in 1995,Entebbe,Uganda (G oU).
4.
The Uganda W ildlife Statute 1996,Entebbe,Uganda (M inistry ofLands,W ater
and Environm ent).
5.
The Environm ent Im pact A ssessm ent Regulations,1998,Entebbe,Uganda
6.
The Land A ct,1998,Entebbe,Uganda
7.
The electricity Act,1999,Entebbe,Uganda
8.
The LocalG overnm ent Act,1997,Entebbe,Uganda
9.
The Environm ent A ssessm ent Source Book: G uidelines for Environm ent
Assessm entofEnergy and Industry Projects 1991,W ashington D .C.USA .(W orld
Bank)
10. The M ineralPolicy for Uganda 2001,Kam pala,Uganda (M EM D )
11. The Environm entaland SocialM anagem ent Fram ew ork for Energy for Rural
Transform ation Program m e,Kam pala,Uganda.
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6.2.1 G uiding Principle 1
There is need for politicalcom m itm ent to develop and im plem ent a geotherm alpolicy for the
sustainable developm ent and use ofthe resource.
The country should develop a nationalgeotherm alpolicy that puts forw ard a clear geotherm al
developm entstrategy;a strategy thatlocaland nationalauthorities can continuously apply to m eet
the energy needs ofthe ruralcom m unities and the country as a w hole.The strategies developed
should be m utually supportive to geothem al developm ent taking care of the concerns of the
diff erent stakeholders.
Procedures:
· D eveloping fair com pensation procedures for the aff ected com m unities as w ell as
contingency planning in geotherm al developm ent
· D eveloping m echanism s oftransparency in project developm ent processes
· Prom oting public aw areness on both the negative and positive im pacts ofgeotherm al
developm ent
6.2.2 G uiding Principle 2
D esign and enact appropraiate law (s) to prom ote sustainable use of geotherm al energy and
non-energy uses.
·
·

Addressing the legal constraints to the developm ent of geotherm al resources in the
country
W idely consulting, discussing and harm onising all legal constraints to geotherm al

·
·

developm ent w ith the various stakeholders especially the Uganda W ildlife Authority
D eveloping m echanism s and the capacity ofim plem enting the law (s)
Raising aw areness am ongst the lead agencies and the public on the law

6.2.3 G uiding Principle 3
Build partnership and confidence for the developm ent of geotherm al w ithin and am ong the
com m unities,localauthorities,developers and other stakeholders
The developm ent, im plem entation and use of geotherm al energy should be a product of
partnership and participation ofallstakeholdersin orderto ensure confidence and trustam ongstthe
stakeholders and the industry.Sustainable developm entis a collective responsibility ofthe various
stakeholders and requires an integrated approach;an approach that is em braced and developed
in a participatory m anner in partnership w ith the various stakeholders.Stakeholder participation
and partnerships help in building consensus w hich is im portant for geotherm aldevelopm ent.
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Procedures:
· Identifying stakeholders and creating space for participation
· M obilising and dissem inating ofinform ation to identified Stakeholders
·
·
·

Organizing and holding consultative m eetings on the proposed developm ent
Form ation offocus/w orking groups
Consensus building/developm ent on the w ay forw ard

6.2.4 G uiding Principle 4

The strategies should provide room forlooking atthe problem s,theirm itigation m easures and the
suitability ofthe m itigation m easures to the problem in question.M onitoring m echanism s should
be developed and aspects ofinstitutionalstrengthening ofrelevantgovernm entaddressed.Issues
of com pensation to the aff ected com m unities should be realistically addressed in the strategy
and should be in accordance w ith the available law s.Eff orts should be m ade by the developer
and governm ent to disclose the socio econom ic benefits ofdeveloping the resource to the local
com m unity.

6.2.5 G uiding Principle 5
A ddress and integrate people’s cultural and spiritual concerns into geotherm al developm ent
through Regular consultations and consensus building processes w ith the aff ected com m unities
and other stakeholders
Peoples’culturaland spiritualw ealth should be respected,prom oted and,w here possible,integrated
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Procedures:
· Consultative m eetings/w orkshops w ith aff ected com m unities,localleadership and other
stakeholders on one hand w ith governm ent and developers
· Prioritization ofissues
· D evelop and popularise the plan ofaction and its proposed im plem entation
· D issem inate the m onitoring and evaluation plan indicating participation of interest
groups
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Prom ote a Participatory developm ent,im plem entation and review of geotherm aldevelopm ent
strategies and plans in Uganda.

in developm entprogram m es.To do this,both governm entand the investoron the one hand and the
com m unities on the other hand should develop an acceptable w ay forw ard to allthe concerned.
A strategy to dissem inate inform ation as w ell as gathering feedback should be put in place to
enhance com m unication betw een developers on one hand,the com m unities,localleaders and
other stakeholders on the other hand.M easures should be put in place to address the issues
arising from the com m unication strategy.This w ould also help address em erging problem s and
com m unicate possible rem edialactions both technicaland non-m echanical.
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Procedures:
· Study and understand cultural,spiritualand environm entalissues in the areas w here
resource developm ent is to take place
· D evelop a suitable com m unication and aw areness strategy and m aterials on issues of
culture in relation to developm ent
· Form jointconsultative com m ittees involving developers,localleadership,com m unities
and other stakeholders
· D evelop an appropriate response strategy to the generated feed back
6.2.6 G uiding Principle 6
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D evelop capacity for low cost localgeotherm altechnologies by prom oting practicalgeotherm al
education am ong the learning com m unity and encourage developm entofsm all-scale geotherm al
energy industries /technologies
To reduce on the presum ed high costofgeotherm aldevelopm ent,m easuresto addressdevelopm ent
of appropriate indigenous technologies for sustainable geotherm alharvesting should be put in
place. The initialcapacity-building w ould address localfabrication of spare parts of the plant as
w ellas developing technologies for the recovery of other resources in the brine.Other com plex
geotherm al m achinery should also be developed in the long term .The need for technological
developm ent calls for close cooperation betw een governm ent w ith research and institutions of
higherlearning and otherstakeholders.Itis im portantto dem onstrate practically how the various
technologies w illbe dom esticated.This requires technology transferunits thatare easily accessible
and conveniently placed dem onstration units targeting localengineers and technicians.
Procedures:
· Establish linkages w ith learning com m unity and provide funding for geotherm al
research
· Encourage collaborative w orking relationships w ith technology sources fortechnology
transfer
· D evelop a geotherm al technology transfer centre(s) in collab oration w ith the
investors
· Prom ote and fund localscientists and innovators to develop hom e grow n technologies
as w ellas dom esticating im ported technologies
· Encouraging and facilitating localm anufacture ofsim plercom ponents ofthe im ported
geotherm alm achinery
6.2.7 G uiding Principle 7
Im plem ent and constantly review the nationalgeotherm alstrategy for sustainable developm ent
ofthe resource
CSOs realise that the current energy poverty in the country is contributing to environm ental
degradation and to unsustainable econom ic developm ent.M ost rural areas today do not have
access to m odern energy supply to enhance agriculturalproduction as w ellas to supply energy
for processing agriculturalproduce.How ever,geotherm aldevelopm ent requires a strategy that is

clearly thought out and continuously assessed to ensure that its developm ent does not degrade
the environm ent.This strategy should have m onitorable indicators and be open to m onitoring
of stakeholders.There should be m echanism s for response areas as m uch as possible as w ellas
their naturalenvironm entalconditions.Exposure to the brine of both fauna and flora should be
m inim ised.The strategy should,therefore,prom ote a collective responsibility tow ards sustainable
harnessing ofgeotherm alresources in the country.
Procedures:
To im plem ent this principal,a num ber ofprioritised actions have been identified:
·
·
·
·
·

D evelop practicalstrategies foraff ordable and m odern energy supply to enhance rural
energy supply for agriculturalproduction
Prom ote transparent and independent review s by stakeholders
M axim ise developm ent of the geotherm alresource to m eet the energy needs of the
ruralpopulace
M inim ise risks to fauna and flora through ob jectively/p rofessionally p roduced
environm entalim pact studies (EIS)
Prom ote resource recovery from the geotherm alfluid before its discharge or injection
into the geotherm alw ells
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6.2.8 G uiding principle 8
Prom oting sustainable use and disposalofthe geotherm alfluid in such a m anner as to conserve
the environm ent

Procedures:
Planning for resource recovery from the brine to ensure sustainable utilisation
ofgeotherm alresources should consider the follow ing:
·
·

6.2.9 G uiding principle 9
Prom ote sound environm entalm anagem ent practices during exploration,im plem entation and
operation ofgeotherm alprojects in Uganda.
The G overnm ent of Uganda, through N EM A , should continuously assess and enforce sound
m anagem ent practices.D evelopers should be encouraged to im plem ent their projects in such a
m anneras not to harm the environm ent orthe lives ofcom m unities close to the prospects being
developed.In situations w here the geotherm alresources are located in ecologically sensitive areas,
resource developer should consider m itigation m easures that preserve the naturalconditions of
such areas as m uch as possible.
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·
·
·

Undertake an inventory ofthe chem icalcontentofthe geotherm alfluid atallgeotherm al
prospects
A ssess and evaluate existing technologies based on theirability to generate pow erand/
or w hether they provide opportunity for other benefits
A ssess and train localexperts on the required skills for resource recovery
Introduce identified resource recovery technologies in geotherm alareas
M arket the recovered resources both locally and internationally
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Resource recovery from the geotherm alfluid provides a diversified m anner ofsustainable use of
geotherm alresources.How ever,in the event of lack of expertise and technology to recover any
resource from the geotherm alfluid,then itshould be re-injected into the system discharge through
w ells to avoid open flow into w ater bodies.Open flow ofthe brine into w ater bodies and the soil
could result in harm fulenvironm entalim pacts.
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The opportunity costs of developing the resource as w ell as any other econom ic inform ation
should be dissem inated to the public. The health and environm ent issues arising from the
proposed projects should be disclosed and m itigation or precautionary m easures put in place.It
is im portant for the follow ing issues to be considered w hen planning and m anaging geotherm al
plants in these areas.
Procedures:
· Ensure that EIA guidelines in M EM D capture the geotherm alenergy option
· Carry out econom ic studies and dissem inate findings to stakeholders
· Acquire land from the prospective ow ners
· Undertake objective and transparent EIA study process
· Study the geology and the hydrology ofthe area identified for developm ent
· Explain the technology/developm ent m ethods to be used to stakeholders
· M onitor the exploration,construction,operation and m aintenance processes of the
plant
· M onitor the im pacts of the plant on the flora and fauna as w ell as other ecological
factors
· Planning forrestoration should be undertaken before and w hen the projectcloses,w ith
continued m onitoring and evaluation ofthe closed prospect
6.2.10 G uiding principle 10
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To prom ote effi ciency in geotherm alplants through proper plant operation and m aintenance
Effi ciency in production processes is im portant for sustainable use of resources.Sustainable use
of geotherm alresources in Uganda w illrequire that effi ciency in production and exploitation is
encouraged and prom oted.This could be done through periodic m onitoring oflevels ofem issions
atgeotherm alsites forliquid and gaseous em issions.This m onitoring w ould help reduce and control
levels of pollution and plant accidents to avoid negative social, econom ic and environm ental
m anagem ent problem s.The m onitoring levels w ould be determ ined by the overall presum ed
im pacts ofthe resource to be developed.
Procedures:
The m onitoring should involve:
· the tem peratures ofthe w ells
· thechem icaland physicalparam eters e.g.the pH,Salanity and conductivity ofthe plant
effl uents
· the im pact ofdischarge on the quality ofthe localw ater supplies,fauna and flora and
the localcom m unities
· the tectonic behavior ofthe area e.g.volcanicity
6.2.11 G uiding principle 11
Prom ote transparency and accountability in the developm ent of geotherm alenergy and other
non-energy processes in Uganda.
D evelopm entprojectsshould be im plem ented in such a m annerasto upliftthe people’sstandardsof
living.How ever,severalprojects have failed to achieve this objective.Instead they have contributed
to increased suff ering ofthe people they are intended to benefit.The m annerin w hich m atters of
public interest are conducted has often dow n-played responsibility in the form of transparency
and accountability.Transparency and accountability has been lacking in previous energy projects
but are crucialaspects ofgeotherm aldevelopm ent projects.G overnm ent developm ent partners
and other stakeholders have a duty and responsibility of ensuring that geotherm alprojects are
executed in the m ost transparent and accountable m anner.

Pastdevelopm entprojects have disregarded the practice ofaccountability and transparency to the
public leading to heavy losses ofpublic funds and otherresources.The structures thatenhance the
practice ofaccountability and transparency by policy m akers,investors and financialinstitutions to
the public are inadequate yetitis im portantforpolicy m akers,investors and financialinstitutions to
account to the people for the negative social,econom ic and ecologicalim pacts oftheir projects.
Procedures:
· Collecting business profiles ofthe prospective investors
· D eveloping inform ation dissem ination m echanism s in the relevant institutions
· Providing relevant business inform ation to stakeholders for inform ed participation
· Adhering to project criticism and im plem enting stakeholders recom m endation
· Providing room for independent non governm ent institutions to m onitor and review
issues ofaccountability and
transparency in project processes
· Prom oting independence of governm ent institutions involved in accountability and
transparency issues
· Facilitating and strengthening governm ent institutions involved in accountability and
transparency issues
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6.2.12 G uiding Principle 12
A ddress and integrate concerns of gender and other m arginalised and vulnerable groups in
geotherm aldevelopm ent Program m es.

The developers and governm ent should investigate on the likely im pacts of the project on the
m arginalized and disadvantaged people and engage them into a consultative process to establish
theirneeds and concerns.M easures to address the identified concerns and needs should be w orked
out w ith the fullparticipation of these groups and a w ay forw ard developed in consensus w ith
these groups.

Procedures:
· Study and understand the genderrelations in the areas w here geotherm aldevelopm ent
is to take place
· Carry out aw areness cam paigns on gender relations and property rights am ong the
aff ected com m unities
· Identify the vulnerable and disadvantaged groups and develop m echanism s for
addressing there concerns
· Form gender balanced consultative com m ittees to include local w om en com m unity
leaders
· Create a strategy forinvolving allgroups including the m arginalized category in allstages
ofproject developm ent
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The finaldecisions on developm ent of geotherm alprojects should be sensitive and responsive
to identified concerns and needs of w om en and other disadvantaged and m arginalized groups
in society such as children youths and people w ith disabilities.The developers should give due
consideration to the im balances in resource use and ow nership am ong the aff ected com m unities
w ith specific em phasis on w om en and other disadvantaged and m arginalized groups in society.
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G overnm ent and developers should be sensitive to the concerns and needs of allcategories of
people w ithin the areas thatare to be aff ected by the project.Specialattention,how ever,should be
given to w om en and to otherdisadvantaged and m arginalized groups in society such as children,
youths and people w ith disabilities.

7.
0: Conclusion

C
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ivilSociety in Uganda recognises the prevailing energy poverty in the country,especially in rural
areas.W e also recognise the need for increased generation and supply ofclean,environm entally
friendly and dependable energy.W e note that geotherm al developm ent in the country is vital
for energy security and for the num erous socio-econom ic and ecologicalbenefits it m ay off er to
governm ent and its population.Therefore,w e com m it our eff orts to supporting developers’and
governm ent eff orts tow ards sustainable developm ent ofthe country’s geotherm alresources.
Studies carried on geotherm alindicate that geotherm alrich areas are characterised by intensive
faulting,often accom panied by volcanic and seism ic activities.The history of volcanic activities,
together w ith the current prevalence of intensive faulting, volcanic and seism ic activities are
indicative ofthe enorm ous and dependable geotherm alresources in the country,thatare required
for a sustained energy supply.W e realise the danger poised by the continued accum ulation of
heat in the earth’s crust that could in the long run be ofnegative social,econom ic and ecological
im pacts in the country in case an eruption occurred.G eotherm aldevelopm ent w ould probably
help stabilise and reduce on the uncertainty in geologicalconditions ofthese areas.
The currenttrends in geotherm aldevelopm entin Uganda are prom ising and off eropportunity for
investm ent.These initiatives require supportofprivate investors,InternationalFinancialInstitutions
(IFIs),G overnm ents and other stakeholders.G overnm ent,how ever,m ust m ove a step further to
put in place a com prehensive policy and a supporting law to regulate geotherm aldevelopm ent
and use.G overnm entagencies,like the G eologicalSurvey and M ines D epartm ent(G SM D ),Uganda
W ildlife A uthority (UW A ),D irectorate of W ater D evelom ent (D W D ),the Uganda Tourism Board
(UTB),N ationalEnvironm entM anagem entAuthority (N EM A )and otherrelevantagencies,should
harm onise their policies to enable sustainable developm ent ofthe resource.
A lldevelopm entis and should be people’s developm ent.Therefore,any plans orprojects intended
to archieve this should be based on conscious seekers ofdialogue,consensus and partnership w ith
the localcom m unities w ho have,in the past,suff ered the consequences
of failed developm ent projects. It is absolutely im portant that every geotherm al project
developer respects the cultural,spiritual and environm ental needs and foundations of survival
of the localcom m unities.N ot doing so w illunderm ine the thesis that developm ent is people’s
developm ent.
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